Identification of a new mutation, S305C, in exon 7 of the low-density lipoprotein receptor gene in a Brazilian family with homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia.
DNA analysis of the low-density lipoprotein receptor gene of a young Brazilian man, suffering from an extreme form of hypercholesterolemia, revealed the presence of two mutations, thereby confirming the diagnosis of homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia (FH). The first mutation was a mutation frequently found in Brazilian patients with FH, termed C660X or FHLebanese. The second mutation, in which a serine residue was replaced by a cysteine at amino acid position 305 (S305C) was a new mutation never described before. S305C was inherited from the proband's mother, who was of Italian descent. The occurrence of LDL receptor gene mutations of Lebanese and Italian origin in Brazil underlines the genetic heterogeneity of the Brazilian population.